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ON THE AGE OF THE PALEOZOIC OF THE UPPONY MOUNTAINS 
(NORTH HUNGARY) 
H . KOZUR a n d R . MOCK 
SUMMARY 
The Paleozoic sequence of the Uppony mountains begins with a massive limestone complex 
of some hundreds meter thickness. The age is assumed to be Middle Devonian from the geological 
position below the Upper Devonian. A 1200—1400 m (according to K. BALOGH, 1964) thick sequence 
of shales with intercalations of mostly thin-bedded limestones (in the lower part frequent, in the 
upper parts more rare), diabases and tuffitic layers (limestone—shale complex) follows above the 
massive limestone complex. By the aid of conodonts the age of this limestone—shale complex could 
be determined to range from Upper Devonian up to the lower part Middle Carboniferous (Bash-
kirian). Above this complex the more than 900 m thick sandstone—shale complex with some lydites 
and manganese oxide, but without any limestones, follows. From the geological position immediately 
above a thin limestone layer with Bashkirian conodonts this complex should be Middle Carboni-
ferous and it seems therefore to be the immediate base of the sandstone—shale complex of Bash-
kirian to Lower Moscovian age in the Bükk mountains. The upper part of the limestone—shale 
complex with only minor amounts of limestones and the sandstone—shale complex are regarded 
as equivalents of the "Hochwipfel Beds" of the Southern Alps as of similar sequence in the Dinaric 
Medvednica Mountains. The stage of preservation of the conodonts in the Uppony Paleozoic is 
the same as in the Triassic of the-Bükk mountains and Meliata-series as well as of parts of the Ruda-
bánya Triassic. There are no differences in the metamorphosis between the Middle Devonian to 
Middle Carboniferous of the Uppony, the Lower Carboniferous of Ochtiná (Gemeric Palaeozoic) 
and the Triassic of Bükk mountains and Meliata series. Therefore an Alpine low grade metamor-
phosis of the Middle Devonian to Triassic beds is assumed in the studied area. The Hercynian 
orogeny seems to have little or no significance in the Uppony-Bükk area. No Hercynian metamor-
phosis or angular discoformities occur from the Middle Devonian to the Permian. 
1. SHORT HISTORIC REVIEW OF THE RESEARCHES CARRIED OUT 
IN THE PALEOZOIC OF THE UPPONY MOUNTAINS 
J. BOCKH (1867) divided the Uppony Mountains into two formations: 1. the 
light massive limestone was regarded by him as Jurassic, and 2. the shale complex 
with limestone, lydite and sandstone intercalations as Upper Carboniferous age. — 
The massive Uppony Limestone was assigned by Z . SCHRETER (1945) to the Devonian? 
(Series No. 1); the overlying schists and limestones to the Lower Carboniferous 
(Series No. 2) and the upper part of the profile (schists and sandsones) to the Lower 
to Upper Carboniferous (Series No. 3). — G. PANTO (1954) distinguished also three 
complexes but all of them assigned to the Lower Carboniferous. — According to 
A. JAMBOR (1961) the Paleozoic of the Uppony Mountains should be older than the 
Moscovian verified in the Biikk Mountains (? Lower Carboniferous). This classifica-
tion is based first of all on the fact that the facies of the Series No. 3 is similar to that 
of the Kulm-formation. — K. BALOGH (1964) regarded the Paleozoic of Uppony 
Mountains as cover of the Paleozoic from Szendro. According to him the massive 
limestone in the north (Series No. 1) was assigned to the Tournaisian, the higher 
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members (Series No. 2 and 3) to the Visean. He assumed a Sudetian phase between 
the Paleozoic of the Uppony Mountains and the Upper Carboniferous of the Biikk 
Mountains. Similarly to A. JAMBOR (1961) he also stated that in the SzendrôMountains 
the Paleozoic should be stronger metamorphized. However, macrofossils (especially 
corals) have been found only in the Szendrô Mountains. K . BALOGH and L. KÔRÔSSY 
(1974, p. 393, Table 2; classification after J. ORAVECZ) suggested the "Lower Series" 
to begin both in the Szendrô and in the Uppony Mountains in the Ordovician. The 
2nd and 3rd series are assigned by them to the Silurian in the Uppony and to the 
Silurian and Devonian in the Szendrô Mountains. 
The lithological description of the individual sequences of the Uppony Paleozoic 
can be found in the book of K . BALOGH, 1964. 
2. FOSSIL CONTENT OF THE INVESTIGATED SAMPLES 
11 samples were investigated from the limestone—schist sequence and from the 
massive limestone of the Uppony Mountains within the scope of the studies con-
cerning the stratigraphie subdivision of the Gemeride Paleozoic and the clearing 
its tectonic position in the Alpine-Carpathian region (Fig. 1). 
The first Paleozoic conodonts of Hungary have been found in four samples 
and these allowed the exact arrangement of the limestone—schist complex of the 
Uppony Mountains. The foregoing investigations on conodonts proved to be 
negative here (M. HAJOS, 1971 and H . W . FLUGEL 1975), however, this is caused 
undoubtedly not by the overshadowing effect of epimetamorphic processes but rather 




Idiognathoides sinuatus HARRIS et HOLLINGSWORTH, 1933, left and right forms 
(three specimens). 
? Idiognathoides noduliferus inaequalis HIGGINS, 1975 (one fragment). 
Sample 45 (Fig. 2) 
Dryphenotus bilineatus (ROUNDY, 1926) (two well identifiable specimens; the 
Dryphenotus fragments occurring in a great number and in which the platform 
is broken, belong for the most part to this species). 
Dryphenotus semigtaber (BISCHOFF, 1957) (one juvenile specimen). 
Polygnathus sp., probably P. inornatus BRANSON, 1934 (one fragment). 
Sample 40 (Fig. 3) 
Bispathodus aculeatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934) (one specimen). 
Bispathodus bispathodus ZIEGLER, SANDBERG et AUSTIN, 1974 ( f r equen t ) . 
Bispathodus costatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934) (very frequent). 
Bispathodus cf. spinulicostatus (BRANSON, 1934) (one specimen). 
Bispathodus ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957) (frequent). 
Palmatolepis gracilis gracilis BRANSON et MEHL, 1934 (frequent). 
Palmatolepis gracilis sigmoidalis ZIEGLER, 1962 (rare). 
Polygnathus communis BRANSON, 1934 (rare). 
Polygnathus cf. inornatus BRANSON, 1934 (=Polygnathus n. sp. A GROESSENS, 1975, 
in sense of R. DREESEN, M. DUSAR and E. GROESSENS, 1976), (four specimens). 
Polygnathus sp. (rare). 
Pseudopolygnathus trigonicus ZIEGLER, 1962 (two specimens). 
Pseudopolygnathus sp. (three specimens). 
Numerous compound conodonts as well as Spathognathus sp. 
Sample 41 
Nothognathella sp. (one specimen). 
Palmatolepis minuta minuta BRANSON et MEHL, 1934 (two specimens). 
Palmatolepis gracilis gracilis BRANSON et MEHL, 1934 (one specimen). 
Polygnathus cf. lauriformis DREESEN et DUSAR, 1974 (three specimens). 
Different compound conodonts. 
Notes on taxonomy: One of the specimens of Palmatolepis minuta is preserved 
in its total length, but its platform, edges are corroded. Thus, the form seems to be 
slender than it is really. On the basis of the hardly curved blade this form can be 
compared only with P. minuta minuta. Another fragment belongs probably also to 
this species. 
As it has been stated by R . DREESEN, M . DUSAR and E. GROESSENS (1976) among 
many Bispathodus species there are so uninterrupted transitions, that the validity 
of some species is ambiguous. This is true first of all in the cases, if the transitional 
forms are not bound to a definite stratigraphic horizon where the transition from 
one species into an other can be step-by-step followed. Between the species of the 
bispathodus and aculeatus line there are also transitional forms, in accordance with 
the statement of R . DREESEN, M . DUSAR and E. GROESSENS. Obviously, the two 
lines cannot be so clearly separated, as it often seems to be permormable. The 
sxistence of the morphotypes 1 and 2 of B. costatus evidences this very clearly. 
Both in this and all in similar cases it seems justifiable to perform no species separa-
tion, if the ranges concur completely or approximately with another and the transitio-
nal forms are available from the most different horizons. This is the case e.g. at 
B. ultimus and B. ziegleri. In the sample 41 much more transitional forms appear 
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between these two "species" than definite end-members of the uninterrupted transi-
tional set which could be called either B. ultimus or B. ziegleri. In the transition forms the 
basal cavity reaches up to or nearly up to the posterior end as in the case of B. ultimus; 
it is however very narrow and more or less rudimentary behind the wide front part 
corresponding to the pit of B. ziegleri. The secondary set of denticles begins only 
behind the wide part of the basal cavity (similarly to the B. ziegleri). Both the length 
and width of the basal cavity and the beginning of the secondary set of denticles 
change very strongly and independently of each other. Since both species have the 
same stratigraphic range (see W . ZIEGLER, CH. A . SANDBERG and R . L. AUSTIN, 
1974) the B. ziegleri (RHODES and AUSTIN-DRUCE, 1969) is regarded as younger 
synonym of the B. ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957). Both "species" can be considered only 
as morphological end-members of a variation line consisting of numerous transitional 
forms. Numerous transitional forms exist also between B. costatus morphotype 
1 and B. bispathodus, as it has been noted by R . DREESEN, M . DUSAR and E. GROESSENS 
(1976). However since both species have different stratigraphic ranges according 
to W . ZIEGLER, CH. A . SANDBERG and R . L. AUSTIN (1974 a, b), they will be treated 
here as separated species in spite of the fact that in consequence of the great number 
of transitional forms a separation in the available material seems to be very arbitrary. 
The transitional forms between B. costatus and B. ultimus, appearing similarly but 
only very sporadically, will be regarded as such transitional forms that can be 
nearly always observed at the transition of a species into another within the strati-
graphic sequence. " 
According to H . KOZUR and H . MOSTLER, 1976 the Gnathodus mosquensis 
PANDER, 1856 (type species of Gnathodus PANDER, 1856) derived from the Upper 
Carboniferous (in sense of the Soviet classification: Stephanian) belongs to Strep-
tognathodus STAUFFER et PLUMMER, 1932, wich is so the younger synonym of 
Gnathodus PANDER, 1856. Independently of that, if the concept of H . KOZUR and 
H . MOSTLER, 1976 is followed (i.e. Streptognathodus is a younger synonym of Gnatho-
dus) or the opinion of S. ALEKSEEV (Conference on the Carboniferous, Moscow, 1975) 
is accepted (i.e. Gnathodus PANDER is restricted to Gnathodus mosquensis and it is 
regarded as nomen dubium) the term Gnathodus cannot be applied longer for the 
Lower and Upper Carboniferous conodonts being assigned till now to this genus. 
The genus Gnathodus of strongly polyphyletic behaviour had already been ever 
more narrowed down in the years past, namely it has been essentially restricted to 
the semiglaber—bilineatus and girtyi groups. Since the type species of Gnathodus 
PANDER sure inough does not coincide with these both groups which could belong 
to different genera, the name Dryphenotus suggested by C. L. COOPER, 1939 will be 
here assigned to the semiglaber—bilineatus group. 
3. THE AGE OF THE SAMPLES 
Sample 36 
According to A. C. HIGGINS, 1975 the Idiognathoides sinuatus starts in the RIa 
(Kinderscoutian, Lower Namurian B, Lower Bashkirian, Earlier Morrowian) and 
persists up to the Earlier Westphalian (Upper but not uppermost Morrowian, Upper 
Bashkirian). According to A. C. HIGGINS, 1975 the Idiognathoides noduliferus 
inaequalis starts in the Lower Chokerian, after H. R. LANE et J. J. STRAKA, 1974, 
however, only in the uppermost Chokerian. So, it occurs first about on the basis of 
the Pennsylvanian (lowermost Morrowian, lowermost Bashkirian, uppermost 
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Namurian A). The uppermost range of the species as well as also that of the sub-
species I. noduliferus inaequalis lies at the upper boundary of the Kinderscoutian. 
Thus, the sample 36 can be assigned to the Kinderscoutian (Lower Namurian B, 
Lower Bashkirian, Lower Morrovian). Since the identification of I. noduliferus 
inaequalis is less exact just because of the fragmentary preservation of the single 
available specimen and otherwise I. sinuatus is represented by highly evoluted forms, 
the sample 36 may be still a little younger, too, but it belongs by all means to the 
Bashkirian. 
Sample 45 
The upper range of Polygnathus inornatus (as well as of the genus Polygnathus 
in general) is the Middle Visean (after G. BISCHOFF, 1957 eu Ilia). Since Dryphenotus 
bilineatus starts in the Upper cu 118 ( D . MEISCHNER, 1970), according to other authors 
(G. BISCHOFF, 1957) only in the cu Ilia, the age of the sample 45 can be regarded 
very exact as Upper cu lib to cu Ilia. 
Fig. 2. Dark schists alternatig with grey limestone beds (sample No. 45). In the background the 
light massive limestones of Uppony. 
Sample 40 
The abundant occurrence of the index species Bispathodus costatus covers 
unambiguously the costatus zone of the Upper do V and Lower do VI* In the case 
of some other species further confining of ages can be performed. Palmatolepis 
gracilis sigmoidalis occurs in the upper part of the lower to lower half of the upper 
costatus zone (i.e. uppermost do V to lower do VI). Bisppathodus ultimus starts in 
the middle costatus zone. According to W. ZIEGLER (1969), Pseudopolygnathus 
trigonicus occurs only in the upper half of the middle and in the lower half of the 
upper costatus zone, and after P . POLSLER (1969), too, it is restricted in the Carnian 
Alps to this domain. 
Consequently, the conodont fauna of sample 40 can be assigned to the middle 
to upper costatus zone, i.e. to do VI. On the basis of the abundant occurrence of 
* When following the considerations of H. ALBERTI, H. GROSS-UFFENORDE et al., [1974] and 
assigning the Stockum Limestone to the Lower Carboniferous, the do VI will be ended with 
the costatus zone. 
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B. ultimus and the absence of B. jugosus as well as after the occurrence of Pseudopoly-
gnathus trigonicus, both the lower half of the middle costatus zone and the upper half 
of the upper costatus zone (i.e. where Palmatolepis gracilis sigmoidalis and Pseudo-
polvgnathus trigonicus do not occur more) can be excluded (see W . ZIEGLER, 1971). 
Fig. 3. Sampling-point No. 40, about 1170 m SE of the barrier at Uppony. 
Sample 41 
Palmatolepis minuta exists from the upper most do I up to do IV, the P. gracilis 
gracilis from do II fi up to do IV. From this a classification offers from do IIfi up to 
do IV. The identification of the Polygnathus-species is uncertain, therefore it is 
unsuitable for chronological classification. However, it can attest rather an assign-
ment to do ///?. 
4. DISCUSSION OF THE NEW CHRONOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION 
The assignment of the limestone—schist complex of the Uppony Mountains to 
the Upper Devonian to Lower Middle Carboniferous implies a drastic change of the 
classification when taking into account the recently predominating view on the 
Silurian age of this sequence (see K . BALOGH-L. KOROSSY, 1974: classification after 
J . ORAVECZ). On the other hand the former concepts (Z. SCHRETER, 1945; K . BALOGH, 
1964 and other authors), that the Paleozoic of the Uppony Mountains is the direct 
floor of that of the Biikk Mountains and is of Tournaisian and Visean age, rather 
approach the reality. The fact that no evidence of the Tournaisian and Lower Visean 
age has been found is caused by the very great distances between the samples*. 
E.g. between the samples 40 (do VI) and 36 (Bashkirian) no conodont-bearing 
samples were found. The sample 45 providing the Visean fauna is found between 
sample 41 of do 11-do IV age and the underlying massive limestone. The Visean 
age of the sample 45 evidences that within the limestone-schist complex strong 
* An additional sampling near the sample 45 (sample 45A) provided a rich conodont fauna 
of the Lower Visean cu lift to S with Dryphenotus delicatus BRANSON et MEHL, 1938, Polygnathus 
communis BRANSON et MEHL, 1934 and with numerous fragments of costate Polygnathus species. 
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tectonic movements should be taken into account (the complicated tectonics of the 
irea had been emphasized already by K. BALOGH, 1964), thus its thickness should 
be estimated smaller as it is given by K. BALOGH, 1964. Overtrustings within the 
limestone-schist complex can be traced only by means of voluminous microstra-
tigraphic and micropaleontologic investigations. After having results of such investi-
gations the real thickness of the limestone-schist could be determined. 
Fig. 4. Sampling-point No. 41, about 570 m SE of the barrier at Uppony, with rose-red and yellow 
limestones. 
Since sample 36 derives from the uppermost limestone bank of the limestone-
schist complex immediate below the sandstone-schist complex, its age is a fair 
starting point to determine that of the latter one. It begins in the (Lower) Bashki-
rian. Its upper range can be indirectly determined when in the Middle Carboni-
ferous strata of the Bükk Mountains the unambiguously overlying rocks of the 
sandstone-schist complex of the Uppony Mountains are seen. The oldest fauna 
of the Paleozoic in the Bükk Mountains can be assigned to the Moscovian. Since 
below these beds mostly fossil-free schists and sandstones are found which are 
regarded as the uppermost (though in the Uppony Mountains not exposed) part 
of the sandstone-schist complex, the sandstone-schist complex will be practically 
assigned to the Bashkirian (Namurian B to Westphalian B). In this way the 
complete coincidence with the age of the Hochwipfel sequence of the Southern Alps 
can be derived, that proved to be Namurian to Westphalian B on the basis 
of the palynological data of F. FRANCA VILLA, 1966. Consequently, there is a harmony 
not only between the lithofacies of the Hochwipfel beds and that of the sandstone-
schist complex (in both cases dark shales and greywackes, and lydites in the lower 
part at least), but the age of both complexes is the same, too. The conodont faunas 
discovered by P. PÖLSLER, 1969 in the limestone of the lower part of the Hochwipfel 
beds, do not contradict to this; these indicates that the sandy-clayey sedimentation 
began locally already in the Lower Carboniferous. This is only the question of 
definition of the Hochwipfel beds and of the sandstone-schist complex, because also 
the upper part of the limestone-schist complex consisting mostly of dark shales and 
subordinately of greywackes interlingered by only few thin limestone beds can be 
correlated with the lower Hochwipfel sequence, in the sense of PÖLSLER and than a 
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beginning of the shales sandy formation of the Uppony Mountains to the Lower 
Carboniferous is obtained. 
While the upper stratigraphie range of the limestone-schist complex is un-
ambiguous since the sample 36 was taken from the uppermost limestone horizon 
which is layered already in a prevailingly schistose sequence, the lower stratigraphie 
boundary of the limestone-schist complex is still not completely cleared. Between 
the sample 41 and the underlying massive limestone a rather thick sequence of 
lamellated limestones and schists is found. Even if Lower Carboniferous was inter-
calated here (sample 45), also Earlier Upper Devonian appears between sample 41 
and the massive limestone. In this way, in addition to its Carboniferous part (Lower 
Carboniferous up to Lowermost Middle Carboniferous) the limestone-schist 
complex may include also the whole Upper Devonian (undoubtedly proved the 
Middle and Late Upper Devonian). Thus, the massive limestone belongs probably 
to the Middle Devonian. Consequently, a classification of the Paleozoic of the 
Uppony Mountains into the Middle Devonian to Bashkirian can be carried out 
as against the assignment to the Ordovician and Silurian. 
Though, according to our recent knowledge, gaps within the Paleozoic of the 
Uppony Mountains cannot be certainly excluded, at least no angular discordances 
are found in the Paleozoic of the Uppony Mountains. Consequently, no Hercynian 
orogenic movements can be proved between the Middle Devonian and the Bashki-
rian. Since also in the Bükk Mountains no Asturian and younger Hercynian orogenic 
movements were detected, the Hercynian orogeny could not have important role in 
the areas of the Bükk and Uppony Mountains, as well. In this relation the age of 
metamorphism is very interesting, too. It is commonly accepted that the epizonal 
metamorphism of the Devonian and Lower Carboniferous strata is of Hercynian age. 
The metamorphism of the Middle Devonian to Middle Carboniferous strata of 
the Uppony Mountains and that of the Lower Carboniferous strata of the Gemerides 
(see H. KOZUR, R. MOCK and H. MOSTLER, 1976) is not stronger than that of the 
Triassic of the Bükk Mountains, of the Meliata Series and parts of the Triassic 
in the Rudabánya Mountains, and this fact contradicts to the statement above. 
Thus, metamorphism should be of Alpine age. Although from Upper Devonian 
up to the Earlier Middle Carboniferous a typical eugeosyncline sequence with 
diabases and diabase-tuffs and both in the uppermost limestone-schist and in the 
sandstone-schist complex flyschlike sediments occur, only germanotype and epi-
rogenic movements without folding and metamorphism passed off during the 
Hercynian orogeny. In this relation it is interesting that a similar evolution is repeated 
in the Middle and Upper Tiiassic, where in the Ladinian and Carnian an eugeo-
synclinal sequence with numerous basic volcanites (including thick pillow lavas), 
further deepwater flysch with radiolarites and manganese oxide nodules are depo-
sited. These sequence are overlain without folding and metamorphism by Norian 
carbonate sequences (the assignment of the "Lower and Middle Ladinian" schist 
complex to the Carnian and that of the "Upper Ladinian-Carnian" limestone 
complex of the Bükk Mountains to the Norian is based on the conodont fauna and 
has been performed by H. KOZUR et R. MOCK, 1977), i.e. by a moderately deep 
basin facies (cherty limestones reaching up to Sevat) and by thick sequence of shallow 
water carbonates, similarly to the Southern Alps. The first folding and metamorphism 
followed only later. The Hercynian unconsolidated parts of the Alpine orogenic 
belt (see B. CIRIC and H. R. von GAERTNER, 1964) represent the most mobile zones 
in the Triassic (similar development is found in the internal zone of the Dinarides). 
The position of the Paleozoic in the Uppony Mountains within the Alpine orogenic 
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belt is especially interesting. A. TOLLMANN (1969) considers the peri-Adriatic linea-
ment to be continued south of the Bükk Mountains. Thus, he makes parallel not 
only the Paleozoic of the Uppony and Szendrő Mountains, but also the Paleozoic 
of the Bükk Mountains with that of the Northern Alps, with that, however, practi-
cally no stronger relations are found (marine Upper Permian in the Bükk Mountains!) 
H . KOZUR and R . MOCK (1973) compared first the Paleozoic of the Uppony and 
Szendrő Mountains with that of the South Alpine-Dinaride sequences and they 
took a near-suture position of the Gemeride-Paleozoic similarly to the Carboni-
ferous of Nötsch—Gailtal. Similarly to H . KOZUR and R . MOCK (1973), H . W . FLÜGEL 
(1975) considers the Paleozoic of the Bükk Mountains to be of South-Alpine type 
but he takes the Paleozoic of the Uppony-Szendrő Mountains to be north of the 
continuation of the peri-Adriatic lineament. The possibility, however, is maintained 
that the continuation of the peri-Adriatic lineament may draw between the Uppony 
Mountains and Gemerides (Darnó-line). The recent stratigraphic classification of 
the Uppony-Paleozoic affirms the suggestions of H . KOZUR and R . MOCK (1973) . 
The Paleozoic of the Uppony Mountains with its typical "Hochwipfel-flysch" 
can be compared only with the South-Alpine-Dinaride facies and in this relation 
more stress should lay on the comparison with the Dinarides. The highest similarity 
is found to the Inner-Dinaride zone west of the Serbo-Macedonian massif and 
especially to the sequence in the Medvednica Mountains. Here the presumably Middle 
Devonian massive epimetamorphic crystalline limestone is overlain by likewise 
epimetamorphic clastic-carbonate sequence of Upper Devonian and Lower Carboni-
ferous which becomes in the later Lower Carboniferous more and more clastic. 
The Middle Carboniferous is represented by a similarly epimetamorphic clastic 
sequence and the Triassic is also epimetamorphic, while the Ladinian-Carnian part 
is very similar to the Paleozoic of the same area (see Z. DURDANOVIC, 1973). A per-
fect similarity seems to be realized with the sequences of the Uppony-Bükk 
Mountains, based not only on lithological but on the tectonic development, too 
(absent or insignificant Hercynian orogeny, Alpine epizonal metamorphism). It is 
also worthy of mention that the areas being highly mobile in the Triassic lie always 
west of the massifs consolidated strongly during the Baikalian and overprinted by 
the Hercynian orogeny (Inner-Dinarides west of the Serbo-Macedonian Massif, 
the Medvednica Mountains west of the "Tisia Massif" in sense of H. W . FLÜGEL, 
(1975), and the Bükk-Meliata domain west of the Zemplin horst). Thus, the Bükk-
(Uppony)-Meliata domain should not be considered by all means to be the branch 
of the Dinarides, but it rather represents the Inner-Carpathian domain analogue 
of the Inner-Dinaride domain (in the paper of H. KOZUR and R. MOCK, 1973 it is 
called South-Slovako-Carpathian, similar concepts are found at M. MAHEL, 1975) . 
A possible connection of the Uppony-Bükk domain, especially in the Paleozoic 
is the Igal Trench (see H. W . FLÜGEL, 1975) in which the Lower Carboniferous is 
represented by a facies similar to that of the Gemerides (but by a different one as 
that of the Upponyian Lower Carboniferous) and also marine Upper Permian 
(similarly to the Bükk Mountains) occurs. The connection through the Igal Trench 
(which is to be considered of course in its whole extension as Inner-Carpathian 
could explain the similarities both to the South-Alpine and to the Dinaride domain 
and especially to the facies of the Medvednica Mountains. Already in the Upper 
Permian, however, a single connection through the Igal Trench comes up against 
some difficulties except one considers it as an unit extremely narrowed during the 
Alpine orogeny. A connection through a narrow trench (continental Upper Permian 
both in the Bakony and in the Mecsek Mountains) with shallow water environments 
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would produce undeniably evaporites in the northwestern part of the trench under 
the climatic conditions prevailing in the Upper Permian (consequently in the Biikk 
Mountains, too). On the contrary, the Upper Permian fauna of the Biikk Mountains 
contains more "Indoarmenian" elements than that of the South-Alps (see K . BALOGH, 
1964) where the facies obvionsly differs a little from the euhaline one. 
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E X P L A N A T I O N O F T H E P L A T E S I — I V 
Scale of enlargement for all the specimens: 60x 
PLATE I 
1—8: Bispathodus bispathodus ZIEGLER, SANDBERG et AUSTIN, 1974. — Sample 40 (1: 2669; 
2: 2668; 3: 2671; 4: 2666; 5: 2674 ; 6: 2670; 7: 2672 ; 8: 2667). 
9: Polygnathus cf. inornatus BRANSON, 1934. — Sample 40 (2693). 
10: Polygnathus sp. — Sample 40 (2679). 
11: Polygnathus n. sp. A. GROESSENS, 1975. — Sample 40 (2694). 
12—15: Polygnathus communis BRANSON, 1934. — Sample 40 (12: 2652; 13: 2651; 14: 2654; 15: 
2653). 
16 : Pseudopolygnathus trigonicus ZIEGLER, 1962. — Sample 40 (2644). 
17: Pseudopolygnathus n. sp. — Sample 40 (2638). 
18: Bispathodus cf. spinulicostatus (BRANSON, 1934). — Sample 40 (2909). 
PLATE I I 
1—8: Bispathodus costatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934). — Sample 40 ( / : 2905; 2: 2899; 3: 2901; 
' ' 4: 2903; 5: 2902; 6: 2900; 7: 2898; 8: 2904). 
9: Bispathodus costatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934). — Transition to B. ultimus (BISCHOFF, 
.1957). — Sample 40 (2907). 
1.0: Bispathodus aculeatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934). — Sample 40 (2908). 
11: Bispathodus ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957). Transition to Pseudopolygnathus. — S a m p l e 40 
(2650). 
12—17: Bispathodus ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957). — Sample 4 0 (12: 2686; 13: 2683 ; 14: 2681 ; 15: 
2682; 16: 2689; 17: 2690). 
PLATE II I 
1—6: Bispathodus ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957). — S a m p l e 4 0 (I: 2691; 2: 2687; 3: 2 6 8 5 ; 4: 2 6 9 2 ; 
5: 2684; 6: 2688). 
7—8: Bispathodus ultimus (BISCHOFF, 1957). Transition to Pseudopolygnathus. — Sample 40 
(7 : 2648; 8: 2647). 
9—11: Bispathodus sp. — Sample 40 (9: 2896; 10: 2892; 11: 2895). 
12—17: Palmatolepis gracilis gracilis BRANSON et MEHL, 1934. — Sample 40 (12: 2641; 13: 2642; 
14: 2639; 15: 2649; 16: 2643; 17: 2640). 
18—19: Palmatolepis gracilis sigmoidalis ZIEGLER, 1962. — Sample 40 (18: 2677; 19: 2678). 
PLATE IV 
1—2: Palmatolepis gracilis sigmoidalis ZIEGLER, 1962. — Sample 40 (1: 2675; 2: 2676). 
3 — 7 : Dryphenotus sp . — S a m p l e 45 (3: 2660; 4: 2662; 5: 2663 ; 6: 2664; 7 : 2661). 
8: "Gnathodus" bilineatus (ROUNDY, 1926). — Sample 45 (2659). 
9: Dryphenotus delicatus (BRANSON et MEHL, 1934). — Sample 45A (2646). 
10: Dryphenotus semiglaber (BISCHOFF, 1957). — Sample 45 (2665). 
11: Palmatolepis gracilis gracilis BRANSON et MEHL, 1934. — Sample 41 (2897). 
12: Palmatolepis minuta BRANSON et MEHL, 1934. — Sample 41 (2657). 
13—14: Polygnathus c f . lauriformis DREESEN et DUSAR, 1974. — S a m p l e 41 (13: 2696 ; 14: 2695). 
15: Nothognathella sp. — Sample 41 (2658). 
16: ? Idiognathoides noduliferus inaequatis HIGGINS, 1975. — Sample 36 (2906). 
17: Idiognathoides sinuatus HARRIS et HOLLINGSWORTH, 1933. — Sample 36 (2637). 
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